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NEWS OF ROCKETRY

United States
At the ninety-seventh meeting of the

American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science. I)r. Robert H. (iod-
dard presented, before a joint session

of the Section on Astronomy and the
American Meteorological Society, ocu-
lar demonstration of his progress in de-
veloping the liquid fuel rocket. A mov-
ing picture of one of his large rockets
in flieht near Roswell, New Mexico,
was shown f or the first time. Data con-
cerning this apparatus r.l,as released as

follows: weight, 80 pounds; u'eight of
propellants, 60 pounds ; fucl, gasoline;

oxidizer, liquid oxygen; injection by
means of nitrogen pressure; altitude
reached, 7500 feet; stabilization by
means of gyroscopic controls. Dr.
Goddard has concentrated his attention
on this problem of stabilization and has

not atrempted to make altitude flights
uutil he feels it has been solved. As
lstronautics goes to press the Smithson-
ian lnstitution announces that publica-
tion of a report of Dr. Goddard's work
is scheduled for the l6th of Nlarch.
Preliminary data released indicates that
Dr. Goddard's motor. have developed
exhaust velocities of over 50(X) feet per

second, thrusts up to 289 pounds with
burning periods of somewhat over 20
seconds. The next issue of lstronautits
will contain further material on this.

The Cleveland Rocket Society is at
present engaged in putting its proving
field in shape for early spring motor
tests. F-rnst Loebell, the Society's chief
research engineer, writes that motors
of special design and construction are

completed and ready for prt-rvingstand

Cleveland Rocket Society Field

trials as soon as the operatingtrench is

ready and electric current supplied.

Considerable interest has been a-
roused by the "rocket mail plane"
flights at Greenwood [,ake, NewYork,
sponsored by Mr. t". W. Kessler, a

New York philatelist. 1'hese flights
were made bytwo alumirrum airplanes
of about fifteen foot wingspread whose
aerodynamic form r.l'as u orked out un-
der the supervision of I)r. Klemin at

the Guggenheim School of Aeronautics.
They were powered by rocket motors
built by Mr. K.ssl.r's staff of design-
ers. The motors burned alcohol and

Iiquid oxygen and are understood to
have developed a thrust of forty pounds

for periods up to thirty-five seconds

when tested on the proving stand. The
flights, after some postponement due to
trouble in charging the oxygen tanks,
were run on February 2J. The rocket
motors showed themselves definitely
able to lift the 120 pound planes from
the ice after a run of about ten seconds,
and propel them upwards at a steep

angle of climb, but the short burning
time (about thirty seconds) coupled
with several mishaps, lowered the dis-
tance covered to about a thousand feet

(continued on page 16)
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REPORT ON TI..IE ROCKET MOTOR TESTS

OF AL|GUST zsth

l'he thircl series of r()ckctnl()t()r tests

l'as conducted bl the Societ1 's l'-xperi-
mental Committee at the Crest\\'()od
proving groun<ls on August 2 5r h, 19.'t5 .

The particular inforrnation sought n as:
(a) the effect of using a'c.,h,,1 diluted
u'ith vary'ing proporti()ns of u'ater as the
fucl, (b) tlte correct ratio of iength of
eornbustiorr charnlrer to its diameter.
ar-rd (c ) the perforrnacc of a special
s'ater jackt'ted motor rnarle of spun
alurninum

-l'he three graphs belos shou tht'
data obtained bv photographing tlre lir,e
gages reprcscnting the charnber, ftrel,
and liquid-or\ qen pressurcs, the jet re-
action, and the time in sccontls. 'l'he
procedure ..)f the tests \.\'as esscntiall5,
the same as thatdescribed in the u riter's
report of the June 2nd tests in the ()ct-
ober, 19.35, issue of /strourtutir. llricfly
it consisted of ( I ) placing the alcohol
in the fuel tank, then forcing ilr nitr,r-
gen gas to .l0U lbs. pers(l. in. pressrrrc.

o?+58t0[?l/.t6
OECONDs

PERFORMANCE CURVES

(2 ) placing the c()rrcctam()untoi liquid
o\J'ger) recluired for cornbustion in the
other tank of the Shesra proving stantl
and closingall valves; (.3 ) allos ingthe
gase()us ()\] gen above thc licluid oxlgen
to build up t() .J()0 lbs. per s(l . rn. pres-
sure b1' heat absorption frorn the air;
and (4) opening the cyuick release
valves b1'pulling a c()rd attached to
therrr frorn the safetl of the barricade
5() ft. an a1 , and at the same trme c()m-
pleting an electrical circuit u'hich tired
a porvdcr fuse inserted in the rocket
nozt,lei and finallr' (5) photographing
tlre positions of thr'5 <lial indicators
rvith a nrotit,n picture canrera.

-I'able I shou's thc surrrrrrariz.ed data,

rvith calculated values of the average
jet I'elocifi and ellici.'nc\' .rf each run.
Other <iat:r rlhiclr applies to all of the
5 runs is as follos s: alc.rhol f ucl inlets,
/g" irrside clianreter, Iiquid oxygen inlet,
.ll1(/' l. I). ; nichrome nozz.le rhroar
diametcr, 12inch,llaring to a 1-1 f 16"
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mouth dianeter on a 12" cone, .l inches

long; initial feed pressures ..|00 lbs. per

sq. in. in all but the tifth run, which
was 451) lbs. per sr; . irt.; am()unt of

alcohol, I quart; of liquid oxygen' 2

(luarts, (of u'hich r/2quart evaporated

in cooling the tank to a lorr enough

temperature to hold the remaining l7z
tluarts ) ; inside diameter of combustion
chamber, 2 inches, length varied bY

insertion of additional sections. 'I'he

motors tested in Rr.rns l, 2, .1, and 5

r,r'.re designed bv John Shcsta; the s'a-
ter jacketed motor of sptrn aluminum
tested in Run 4 r'r'as tlesigned bY

Willy l,ey.
Method o[ Calculatins

the Thermal Efficiency
For the purpose of makirtg thc sig-

niticance of the results in 'l'able I clear.
all the calculations for Run lb u'ill be

given. 'I'he same meth()d u as used for
the calculations for Runs 2 and 4-

The speeific gravity of the commer-
cially pure alcohol used u'as about .7(),

and the specific gravity of litluid ox1'-

gen, about 1.14, so that one (luart ()f
the alcohol u'eighed 5ti (cu. in. in a

quart) times .0.'t6 (lbs. in a cu. in. of
water) times .79 or I .{r5 lbs. ()ne and

one-half quarts of licluid oxygen rveigh

1.5 times 5tl times .().J(r times I .14, or
.l.5tl lbs. The total r,r'eight of liquids
injected (.and consetluently of gases

ejected since there was practically no

excess of either licluid after combustion
ceased) u'as 5.2.J lbs. forall runs. This
ligure divided by thc duration of the

runs, 16, 1 5, and 14 seconds, gives the

average jet 11ow', or ...l.3, ..15, and ..37

lbs. per sec. , respectively. The actual
jet flor'v at any instant of course varied

with the chamber pressure, but for the
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purposeof obtaining some simple index

of the relative performance of the dif-
fererrt motors, using the average jet

Ibu' is sutlicientlv accurate.
'fhe average jet velocitf is calcula.ed

by substituting thc average jet reaction

and flou' irr the fundamental relation,
tle.iet rearlian, "R" //,s., is eqtra/ trt llr
trtrtss .flrt11' Ql' t/.,e ,gntrt prr srrtnr/, "ttt",
tittrts t/.tr .jt ir/oriil, ".'' .li. ptr sttonrl.

Thus,R:mc,orc:tt :li
mlv

4) \1 4) : 4l(10 ft. pcr sec.
. -)-)

Since l/.,r linctit eurr.gt ,tl' a norin,g
/,rtr/.y is onp/.,u[l' its ttrass tiltr's its it'/r,,:it.1,

squnrcrl, the output per second during
this run u'as:

rn('' ,. ct .1..| X ( 4 | l){l )J

-:----2 2s 2X.12
: ti7,0(X) ft lbs. t)er sec.

The fu.l input per second was 1.65

Proviag stand showing motor
g3so feet per second exhaust

that gave

velocity.
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Table l Summarized Data

Rurr \o. tb
( l) L.ngth of conrbustion charnber, inches 7

(2) Ratio. length to tliameter .J.5
(.1 ) Nlaximrrm jet reaction,lhs 57
(4)Average " 42
(5 ) Duration of reaction, secolrds 16
((r) lmpulse, : (4 ) X ( 5 ), lb. s.cs 6lll
(7) Average jet flon', r.r', lbs. pcr sr.('. ..t..1

(u ) " " r'cl,rcitr', c, ft. per s.,<.. 4l()0
(.()) " fuel input, ft lb. per sec , fhotrsands | (1.10

( I () ) " therrrral elliciencr' .0u5

2.\+
).1.i

2.5 1.5 t.5
7.1 56 64

+7r/z +5 .16

| 5 l4Yz 14

i 12 652 500
..J 5 ..'l() ..\7

4.J50 4000 ..il 0{r

ll{){) ll.t0 lltiO
.(t()+ .(t79 .04 r-

lbs. of alcohol tinres its calorilic energ!,
content, l2,u{10 Il.T.Lf . per lb. times
thc rvork etluivalent, 778 ft.lbs. per
ll.-l'. LI., all divitled bJ' I (r seconds, or
1,().1(),{)0() ft. lbs. per s('c. l.'inarlt,,
calling the ratio of the kinetic er)clgl
output ()f the jet to the heaterrergf in-
put of the alcohol the "thermal effici-
encv", this is found to be:

, . i,17, u(t{}F'th : r.tt.r,r.,,,t 
:'()lJ5

It should be noted aqain that this elfi-
ciency of 8Yz'/, , simply tells \\'hat pro-
portiolt of thc heat energJ, of the fuel
is converted into the kinetic energy of
the jet. The availability of rhis "our-
put" for propulsion of the rocket de-
pends upon the velocity of the rocket.
If the rocket reached a forward velo-
e ity equal to the jet velocity, this velo-
city-ratio efficiencys vrould be 100(/( ,

and all of the kinetic energy of the jet
would be utilized in propulsion.

It is interesting to nore that at this
velocity the useful output of the 5 lb.
motor rvould be 15 tl H . P. , or about
32 H.P. perlb., u'hile the average of
the best airplane motors is only about
one H.P. per lb.

Conclusions:
(a ) The dilution of the alcohol rvith

50 "/o of water prevented its ignition in
Ii.un I a, and theref ore no records u'ere
obtained. W'hilc such a mr\rure can
no doubt be ign ited at atmospheric pres-
sure, thc high pressure of thc test and
resulting high inlet velocitl, make the
prohlerrr of proper rt()mizatiolr very
dilficult

(b) 'l'able I shorvs that rhe rario of
combustion chamberlens-th to diarneter
2.5 in Rurr 2 gave the besr performance
of the .l recorded runs. The thermal
elficiencl of this run, 9 4"/,,. is th.
highest obtained in all of our rests so
far, and is verl, encouraging since it
has been calculated rhat a 77/z mrle
rocket shot to the stratosphere can be
made rvith an efliciencl'of only b.7"f r,.

(c) The open w.aterjacket failedto
prevent meltingof the aluminum noz-
zle in Run 4. All of the w'ater either
llashed into steam or n'as dran-n up into
the vacuum around the jet in the first
few seconds of firinq and the entire
nozzle melted or $'as burned off. ln
order to produce an appreciable cool-
ing effect, it is evident that more

(concluded on page 20 )
+ See October, tgss, ASTRONAUTICS.
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ROCKET FUELS

ln general, there are t\\'o tYPes ()f

rockets, namely pou'der rockets and

liquid fuel rockets. l'he fuel of a pos -
der r<lcket consists of somc form of er-
plosive suitabh' packed irrto the firing
clrarnber. 'I'he m<lst commonll used

rnixture is an explosir, e of the nitrate
t1'pe, such as ordinary gunponder, or
some :notlitication thereof . l'-xplosir.es

of the chloratet] pehave also been used,

s()rnetirnes rvithdisastrous results. Ilix-
turcs c()ntaining potassirrm chlorate are

norv considercd t<lo uttsafe to be of
value. A number of (]errnan experi-
menters havc been killed by an cxplo-
sion of a chlorate ponder.

Of fucls suitable for usc in litluid fuel
rockcts we can consider hoth liquefied
gases and substances licluid at ordinary
temperatures.'l'hese include alcohols,
liquid hydrogen, various hydrocarbons,

and certain <lther organic compounds.

It is arr interestirrg fact that onlv t\r'o
chcrnical elernents are of any impor-
tance as fucl constituents, nanrell', car-
bon arrd hydrogen. As a general rule,
hl drocarbons cornprise th e most impor-
tant groupof liquidfuels. ()ther organic
cornl.rourrds colrtain inert ingredients
from the pointof l'icrvof combustion,
and therefore have a lorver calorilic
power. Fuels are commonly rated on

the basis of ll.'l'. fl . per pound, this
being a measure of the energl'content
of the fucl. ln rocket n'ork it is more
convcn ient to com pare f uels on a some-
u'hat different basis.

Since a rocket must carr]' not only its

fuel, but also the ()xlgl.n necessary for
the combustion, as wcll as pressure

tanks, u'hich comprisc a large part of
the total weight, the calorific pos'er of

'l'AllI-l- A

Heats Of Combustion Of Various Fuels By Weight

Substance

Hvat.rg.n H,
Acetl,lene C'.lH'.r

I'.thylene C':Hr
llenzol Cr;H,;

fuIethane CHr
F.thane C'.rH,'

Pentane C.;Hr'.r

Hexanc C,;Hu
Heptane C;H r,;

I)odecane Ct'.lH'.t,'

llthyl Alc. C:H;OH
Nlethyl Alc. CH'r()H
Smokeless powder
I3lack pou'der

ll.'l'.1'. l,bs. ()x. Lbs. total l].'l'.tr.perlb.
per lb. _ recyuired weight of total rlt.
5 t900 u.00 9.00 5760
20700 ..t.0lJ 4.{)u 5060

20000 .r.4.i +.43 4520
17.10(, ..1.{)u 4.0li 43.10

21400 +.00 5 . {)0 4280

2020t) .1.7 .a 4.7 .4 4260
19.] 00 .J.56 +.56 4240
19200 .\.54 +.5+ 42.10

l e t(x) .t.52 4.52 4220
I 8700 .t.4u +.+8 +170
I 2 I ()0 2.44 .1 .44 .1520

9100 2.0t) .].00 .J0.J0

1ti70 0.00 1.00 1870
1000 0.00 1.00 1000
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fuels based on total volume becomes
just as important, as that based ()lt total
weight. To illustrate this, trr o tables

have been compiled. 'l'abl. A gives

calorific pou'ers of fuels based ort

n'eight, l'hile table I) gives heats uf
conrbustion based on the unit volume
of one pint. 'l'he theoreticallv rrece.-
sarl' quantity of orygen has been cal-
culated f rom molecular u'eights and in-
cluded in evaluating the total arn()r.ll)t ()f

actir.'e ingredients in each ('asc.
(]as,,lirr" ancl kerosene are ttot deti-

nite < hemical cornpounds, but rather
mixtures of various hydr<lcarbons, arrd

for that reason the], have n,rt been in-
cluded inthetables as such. Forprac-
tical purposes it is suilicientl!' accurate

to consider gasoline as erluivalent to
either heptane or hcxane, depending on

the specific gravity of the sarnple, u'hile
dodecane is fairly representative ()f

average kerosene.
It is interesting to note that there is

/

rrot so much difference betu'een liotrid
fuels as might be expected. Hl drogen
is the best fuel on the rveight basis, hut
thisfact is onll' due to rhsnl't.tt,rnr.nall1'
lorl specilic gravin ,'f liquid h1'<lrogen.

Liquid h1'drogen is rrot nrade c()mmcr-
ciallr'. lt is rnuch rnore diflicuit to
handle tharr liqrrid ()\\ gcn. Litluitl acet-
ylene shou s up ver]'far'orabl1, but due

to its urrstable lraturr, is a rather dan-
gerous substarrce, decomposing u ith
great liolt.trcr uttder ..mr cr'rntlitions.
llenz.,rl apl)(,ars to be the best available
fuel, but its relativell high freez.ing
point <rf -142t'l;. makes it dillicult to
keep feed lines open rvhen in proxi-
mity to liquid ox1'gerr.

It should also be noted that in order
to realize the grdarrsl anr()unt of the
available potential elrcrgJ' of the fuel,
the shape of the cornbustion chamber,
and the arrangenrenr of the fuel inlets
should be adapted to the particular fuel

( concluded on page 20 )

1'AI]I.I- B

Heats Of Combustion Of Various Fuels By Volume

Substance sp. grav.

water: I

B.'I'. t]
per pint

Pints Ox. l)ints
rerluired total

B.'l'. U. per
pint total

+7.10

+7 n0

4510
++20
4.t60
4.r l0
.\970
..r910

.ltJ60

.t7 +0

.r1tJO

25ti0

Boiling pt.
l.t'

+l /-6

- 121

++17
+210
+ 156

+99
-2+.\
-12.1
-152+li2
+15r

-297

Benzol
Acetylene
Dodecane
Heptane
Hexane
Pentane
Methane
F.thane

Itthylene
lrth. Alc.
Meth. Alc.
Hydrogen
Oxygen

.879

.521)

.i70

.69t)

.660

.6.1+

.+66

.+66

.411

.789

.800

.071
I .150

l5fr60
1 1200
1 5000
1.r750

1 3200
127 5t)

1{)400

9u20
8 560

9961)

7 600
3850

2..t6
1..J9

z . .).)

2.11
2.|t.\
1.96
1.62
l.5l
1.22
I .6u
1...t9

:

..t...r6

2..\9

.r. t I

.l.0.1

2.96
2.62
2.51
2.22
2.68
2.39
t.+9
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TI..IE ROCKET MOTOR

A Brief Survey of ldeas Concerning its Design and Construction

Extreme simplicity in one sense

marks the rocket mot()r as the ideal
prime mover; l'et this verl' sinrplicitl'
creates certain knottl' rcchnical proh-
lems s'hose final solutiorr is still to be

found. lrr proporti()ll t() the aln()unt ()f

energy u'hich a motor of this ty'pe liber-
ates and transforms, its mass is so slight
that exceedingly high temperaturcs arc
developed. The design of a light and

compact apparatus to rlithstand this
immense heat of combustion, and to
delivcr the maxirnurrr kirrctic encrgJ t()

its exhaust gases, is not eas\'. -l'he 
<lrte

favorable factor is the short tirrre suclr

an engirte must operate; a ferv rtrirtrrtcs

of continuous liring is the nrost that
need be required of it.

Oberth, in his book Il'qgztu' Raun-
st/-,il/aIrt, works out fornrs for litluid
fuel rocket motors based on pureh tlre-
orcticalconsiderations. l"igure I reple-
sents his concept of a small apparatus
for a sounding rocket two or three
meters long. 'I'he motor is set along
the axis of the rocket and its lou'er part

is surrounded by the fuel tank, the up-
per part by the loxygen tank. Heat is

applied to the loxygen (possibly b1'the
injection and burning of srr.rall quanti-
ties of fuel-) and a strong current of hot
gaseous oxygen is thrown off and passes

downu'ard through the vertical tube,
meeting at the beginning of the com-
bustion chamber a spray of the fuel
forced by gas pressure through a series

of fineperforationsor "pores". ()berth
suggests that this "diffuser tube" might
be of silver to resist oxidation and be-

cause of its high heat c()nductivitr,. F or
larger siz.cd rockets he r.r'orks out the
diagrarnrnatic desigrr of l''icure I I . ()x1'-
gen isfrlrcedilrt()the cornbustion cham-
ber through a honelcomb of small ex-
pansion noz.zles at the head of the
nlot()r. l',ach expansion noz.z.le has a
small "needle jet" at its throat u'here
the fuel is spral'ed in. lloth of these

designs u'ere evolved u'hen very little
practical vr'ork had been done.

Another early theoreticalll, deduced
dcsigrr is that of Ziolkow'sk1', the Rus-
sian patriarclrof rocketrl. ( Figure III )

-l'his nrotor cortsisls , f a srrr:rll, massive

cotnbrrstiort ch:rtnbt r givin3 into a long
exparrsiort not.'r.le. 'l'he clrarr,ber is sur-
rounded by trvo corrccrrtric jackets;

through the innrr the f ucr is circulated
before bcing punrpetl irrto the nlot()r,
through tht' outer passes the loxlgen.
'I-hc trvo pnrpellarrts arc thcn punrpe d

into the head of tlr.' combustion cham-
ber w'here they vaporize [)ut are sepa-

rated until they strike a screen or grill
of vanes s hichthron'them asainst each

other. A "glorv point" on the nozzle
side of tlre screen ignites thenr. 'l'he

combustion chamber and nozzle are t<l

be of iron or possibly tungsten, electro-
plated externalll' r,r'ith copper in order
to improve the heat conductivity.

Several very complicatcd schemes
appear in I ederickT,ander's book l;/i.g/.,t

Prolt/,'ttu atr/ thr l)ertelol;tntnt ol'tle R:'-
attirtn Motor ( Russian ) . l"igure lV is

a reproductionof oneof these. It ap-
pears to be a regenerative reaction
lilotor burning atmospheric air, in
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r.r'hich the products of combustion ( fron.r

the pointof combustion, IVI ) are passed

through a heat transfer coil to warm thc
incomingair beforc it is burned vuith thc
f uel . 1t is dillicult to find if any of these

ideas havc been put into practise.

Johannes Winkler, presidentof the
fornrer \/erein fur Ramschiffahrt, in

the Novernber-l)ecember, I 929, issue

<tf I)il Rahut, gives theoretical proofs
based on rates of heat absorption and

speed of Horv of propellants that "throat
feed" greatly increases the capacitl, of
a given rocket m()tor. He als<l seems

to favor lons and slendcr combustion
chambers. Two illustrations f rom his

papcr are reproduced ( l igure \' ) . Pre-
sumably such a motor $'as built and in-
stalled in the larse rocket rl'hich he shot
in F,ast [)russia.

The absence of thoroughgoing data

seems t() be the rule in the lield of ex-
perimental r()cketry. J'he rocket mo-
torsof Oberth andthe \/erein fur Raum-
schiffahrt appeartohave graduated from
the form of a simple cone to the round
or egg-shaped combustion charnber, in
u'hich throatinjection of the propellants
u'as used ( Injection from ports near the
nozz.le throat in a direction oppositc to
the flow of exhaust gases) . The con-
struction lvas of pressed pure aluminum
surrounded by a rvater jacket. l-iring
periods up to 90 seconds u'ere claimed
forthem. ln this connection it should
be noted that a motor of this type lvas

tested on August 25th, 19.35, by' the
American Rocket Societ1,, and burned
out four or five seconds after isnition.
A circulatory pressure system of r'r'ater

cooling might have prolonged its life.
A ceramic lined copper motor r.vas tried
by Oberth, but the ccramic appears t()
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have disintegrated.
Sanger, in his book Ralttuttfltgler/.,nik

gives some results of tests \\'ith a motor
cooled by its fuel ( lisure Vl ). -l'his

(n()tor had a sphericalcombustion cham-
ber about 272 inches in diamt'ter, and

a lrrng expansion nor.r.le. The fuel
(light oil ) circulated through a jacket

and cntered through a port at the head

of the mot()r. (]aseous o\],gen \\'as

pumped in at an adjacent port. "l'he

propellants u'ere injected at the high
pressure of I 50 atmospheres provided
by a Bosch fuel pump of a type used

on l)iesel engines. Sanger reports the
rt'markable velocity of ejection of -1000
meters per second for this motor, a

burning time of 20 minutes and thrust
of 25 kilogranrs, but doesnot give fuel
consumption and constructional details.
It u'oLrld of course be very diflicult to
duplicate the high feed pressures in a

practicable rocket.
Harry llull's exhaustive studies of

small rocket m()t()rs burning gaseous

oxygcn led to some interesting results,
and F igure V I I ( reproducedfrom,4 strr,-
nautits N<t.21 ) shows the desisn s'hich
he arrived at as most ellicient. A motor
of this t1'pe made of tool steel burned
for 56 seconds on gasoline and gaseaus

oxygen, giving a thrust of nr.'o pounds,

a velocitl'of ejection of about 5400 feet
per second, and an efliciency of about
l2l/z'/,. A thrust augmentor $'as found
to double the burning time on the same

amountof fuel yielding the same thrust.
A lonsitudinal-section of the first

motor built by the American l{ocket
Societf is shovrn at F rgure V ll I . This
mot()r \\'as of cast aluminum, and w.hile
exact proving stand records of its per-
formance are not available. it delivered
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a thrust of appro.rinrately (r{) pounds for
15 seconds, burning ll/2pints of gaso-
line. lt was 6red three times and stood
up quite vrcll.

The four-nozz.led motor used in
r()cket number 4, built by John Shesta,
is shori'n in Figure lX. 'l'his motor
behaverl rvell therrnodl'narnicalll' arrd

drove the rocket in September, 19.34,

to a hei,.rht of 4()0 fcet, but burned out
one n,'z.z.le at this point. 'I'he *'ater
jacket method of cooling proved in-
adequatc, probably due to steatn-cus-
hion effect.

In l'igur. X is shou'n the type ()f

motor studied by the Societl in its 19..t5

proving stand tests. l)etailed rep()rts of
the performance of this m()t()r an(l its
modifications are to be forrnrl irt rhis
and the trYo preceding issues of ,4sttt-
nautir. 'I'his is, so far as is krron'n, the
mostcomplete and accuratelv reported
information on a type of liquid-fuel
rocket motor.

An interesting serics of tests \\'ere
made during the u'ar by Melot at the
!rench Laboratoire du Conservatoire
des Arts et Metiers. This inventor's
object was to develop a satisfact()ry
method of jet-propulsion for aircraft,
by the use of thrust-augmentors. ! igure
Xl is a diagram of his apparatus, repr()-
duced from ,4rronautirs. 1'his jet-pro-
pulsor is not a true liquid fuel rocket
motor since it burns atmospheric air,
but Melot's handling of the problem
should be of interestto rocket designers
The combustion chamber was lined
w,ith refractory cement, and the engine
burned for long periods ( from the point
of view of rocketry) developing 45 kilo-
grams thrust at an efliciency which was

claimed to be greatertban that of avia-

l1

tion engines and propellors of the time.
Techn ical problems strikin gl1, similar

to those presented by the r<tcket motor
w'cre nrct and studied at s()me length b!'
various c\perimenters u ith the gas tur-
bine. Cornbustion chambers for the
Armcngaude-l,ernale machine built in
l()()() are shor.r'n in F isures Xll and
X ll I . 'l'he chambcr u as lined vlith car-
borundurn backed by elastic asbest()s,

and the n oz.zle u'as also of carborundum.
\Vater vvas circrrlatcd around the cham-
ber and injected at x (or () in the sec-
ond design ) to cool the burned gases.
-l'emperature 

in the combustion cham-
ber averaged ltj00 C, and rhe velocitl'
of ejection u'as 40(X) feet per second.
Hourll' consunrption rvas .1.J0 kg. air,
| 79 k9. n'ater, and 17 .4 kg gasoline.
'l'hc carborundum lining disintegrated
after a period of ('()nt inu()us operation.
Figure Xlla is a section of the fuel in-
jector and ignitor rod. (lasoline n'a"^

spral'cd against the incoming blast of
air out of side oritices, and a platinum
u'ire served for initial ignition. A later
patent calls for a platinurn ignition rr ire
stretched along the axisof the chamber.
"Combustion chamber efficiency" for
this type of apparatus is given by l)avey
at from 9(l ro 95% .

An informative series of tcsts on gas

turbine combustion chambers vt'as run
in I 921 at the U niversity of Wisconsin,
by G. l'. \,Varrcn. Figure XIV shou's

the most succcssful apparatus used.

Very comprehensive reports are given

in the ()ctober and November issues of
'I'lt II'is,:ansitt F)n{inrrr. -I'he combus-
tion chambcr rvas of cast iron, \\'ater
jacketed, and r'r-as lined at its loluer end

with a mixturc of Hi-temp-ite cement

and fireclay (R) backed by elastic as-
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bestos. Cooling \\'ater \\'as introduced
near the no'r.z.le at Wi (r,r,hich proled
a mistake as the chillirrs caused crack-
ing) and \\'as circulated through the
jacket and into the chanrber at W. l'uel
r.r'as spraved into the ir-rcor-rring air-blast
by an atomizer A. Internal tenlpera-
ture was measured by a plarinunr-plati-
num l0rr/o rh6dium thermec6uple T.
This apparatus ran for pcriods up to 45
minutes, giving exhaust velor.ities up r<r

.'l79tl feet per second, rt.actiorrs up ro
-3tl p<rurrds, ternperarures to 207 2t' l;,
and overall eltrciencies ro 4.1 .4r'/o ('J'his
being 96"/,, of the thegretical thcrmal
efficiencv possible for the cycle usrd).
Compressed air was introduccd atal,<,ut
10() lbs. per square irrch, tlre r.ornbus-
tion chamber pressure 11 25 i1[out l r a li
this, and the expansiorl rati() of the rroz.

zle was l:7. !'rom 0.01 to ().()15 lbs.
of gasoline lvas burned per second, ar)d
from three to five times as much \\'ater
r.l'as injected.

Some recent ideas as t() ln()t()r con-
struction, developed b1' members of the
Society from theoretical and practical
considerations, are reproduccd. !'igure
XV is a motor designed b1' Noel
l)eisch for proving stand w'ork, so rhat
the refractory lining may be varied as

may also thatof thenozzle. Provision
is madc for a plate of resistant metal
(1) inserted at the throar ro withsrand
the erosive effect of the gases, and for
taps (2, -l) to note combusrion cham-
ber pressure.

Figure XVI is a design by Alfred
Africano. It embodies a mixins cham-
ber where thepropellants enter in semi-
liquid form and are thron'n together ro
form a vortex. They are then injected
into the combustion chamber which is

l'l

Iined with refractory cemenr. Cooling
coils are provided in the Iining, and ori-
fices from u hich r.r'ater passes into the
chamber andnozt.le. Provision is als<r

made for fuel and loxl'gen preheating
coils embedded in the refractory lining.
I-he designer plans to build and resr
motors of this t1,pe this spring. He cal-
culates that the efficiency u'rll be sup-
criclr to that of the rnotors heretofore
tested, because of the pre-mixing of
fuels and the u'ater inj.ctron.

Fisure XVll is a diasrammaric de-
siun bv Constantine I-ent. in u-hich
rvater is drarvn bt \.enturi effect into
the throat frorn a reservoir ar<ltrnd the
basc of the rroz.z.le. It r aporiz.cs and
forms a ltrotcctir c steam iacket frlr the
noz'zle lining. N,lr. [,ent la1,s stress on
the destructive effectof reflected streams
of high velocitl' gases, and provides a

cylindrical section at the nozzle throat
to bring the gases int() true axial move-
ment. The correct proportioning of
combustion chamber length to nozzle
length also musr be studied, according
to this investigator, so that the lines of
flcrrr'<rf gases n'ill pass into the noz,zle
u'ithout destructive impact and reflec-
tion.

Motors in rvhich thc propellants are
vaporized completely before burning
are felt by some to be the best solution
of the problems of combustion w.ithin
a reasonable sizedcombustionchamber,
and the good resuks obtained by Sanger
and Bull u'ith gaseous oxygen supp()rt
this idea. There are also advantages
in this type due to a cooling, also a re-
cuperative effect. l,'igure XVIII is a
rather elaborated design for such a mo-
tor by Prentiss Reed, Jr. The com-

fconcluded on page 1tl]
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MATERIALS FOR ROCKET CONSTRUCTION - II

This instalment completes the able report of Mr. Smith on the properties o{ available metals and

other materials for rocket construction, undertaken at the request of the Society's Experimenta I

Committee. The first section of the report was published in ASTRONAUTICS No.3t.

Aslvehavescen,thepr()blernbefore satistactorill'allovedasyet)if itfollous
the rocker designcr in choosing mater- lead in this respect as it <loes in other
ials resolves itsclf irito t\\'() secti()ns: ph1'sical ottes, nray'be superior to all in

I . \laterials for the blast charnber tensile strength at lo\\' temperatues.
2. .\laterials for thc frrel tatrks Altrminum and c()pperallol,'s are the

lrr the first part of this report I pre- m()st \\.orkable. Aluminum, holyever,
sented the propertics andcharacteristics hasthis advantage. inthat the safe u'ork-
of sonte rnaterials available for motor ing tqleralces olt p:lrts made from it are
c()llstructiol) .l times greater than for copper, due to

'l-he 
-liu/ tunl ntaterials should have that much increase in the thickness of

these proPcrties: tnembers( I ) Hir{h sp. ter). strcr)gth :lt l()\\ ternl). .,.1
(2 ) l,'*. thermal ."., j;;;;;;r' 

'l-he process..rf gas vueldinsthe new

(.J ) l)ractical fabricati6n p,,.r,hiliri.. strong l)uralurninalloys and lleryllium-
l.'ueltanksrnade6f berylliuln-c()pper, c()pper remains to be perfected, but

stairrless steel, duralunrin, alci d6u'- w'elding in an indtrced atmosphere of

metal, with the same strength altd ca- hvdrogen is possible in both cases and

pacitl, n'ould be ab6ut etlual i6 1'eight, if a n'elding rod having the compositi6n

provided rhey rvere used ro operate at oftheoriginalalloy is used littlestrength

ordinary temperaturcs. llut at the tem- u'ill be l<rst at the u elds aftcr heat

perature of litluid oxygerl ( - lu6" C ) treatrnent'

onl1, aluminum copper and lead allol's 'l'rr'o othcr branches of substances

appcar to remain applicable. must be gir,en consideration in a dis-
Nlagnesiurn and l,ithiurl allols have cussiol't of rockct materials: ryf)urtorits

not yet been investigated. l,ithiurn ( not and f/oslits.

'I'able ll Fuel Tank Metals

IVIetal Sp. Ten. Strength Sp. -l'cn. Thermal N4ech. l)roperties

__ _ i;l lbs/in: strength ..conductivity at - IlJ6r' C. ,
l)on' metal 1 .u 40.()0() 22.20(1 20 Not knor.r'n

l)uralumin 2.8 65,000 2.1 ,200 .t0 T. S. improved
Cro-Vlo-Steel 7. t'l | 7 5,01)() 22,1(ll) 5 becomes brittle
ller.-Copper 8.2 l().i,()(X) 2.'t,5(X) 40 'I'.S. probably "

Metal

()ther Possibilities

St'r. tcn. strength 'fhermal Nlechanical pnrperties
(ir. lbs/inr conductivity at low temperatures

Lead
l-ithium

I t..J4
. 5.'l

10 'lS becomes qreatly increased

2tl May behave like lead

1.50(J
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'I'able I Il

t5

Ref ractories

Crush ing Strcngth
I0{){)"(' I 5{)0"c1 NI.[)."C l)ensitv

Alumina
Carborundum
Magnesia

Quartz
T,irconna
(iraph ite

(),1.100 lbs/in:
7,5{,0 lbs/in:
.t,l){){l lbs/inl

|(1,{10{) lhs/in:
5,{x}() lbs/inr
'l'. S. equals

2{X}lbs/inJ
1 ,000 lbs/inl

4 5{) lbs/in?
| ,5()l) lhs/inl

I 5l) lbs/inl
2,5{)l) lbs/irrr

2.6
2.5
2.5
l.lJ
+.0
2.2 - 2..1

2 050

220t1

21i00

I 7(){}

2e50
.J500

'I'he onh'refractorv higher irr rnelt-
ing point than 'I'ungstcn is graphite.
1-hosc, ()ther than graphite, that exceed
Nlolybd.num do not do so by any great
margin. All are poor conductors of
heat, the best, ()raphite, having a re-
sistance tl00 tirnes greater than copper.
All are either brittle or po()r in tensile
strength at high renrperatures rr ith
graphite again coming our lrighest A
transparent fused t;uartz, rnot()r als() re-

mains as a possibility and u oulrl be ex-
ceedingly useful in studvin g fl-as fl orlarrd
combustion not too high rn rcrnpcrarrlre.

Plastics like llakelite have this advan-
tage over metals in making tanks: being
in fact thermal and electrical insulators,
they can reduce cons iderablv th e am<lu nt
of losses sustained in lillins them rr.ith
liquid oxygen or other fuels ra.ith lorv
boiling points. Up to the presenr lme,

rvhere the use oI nretals for tanks hirs

been exclusive, this fact<,r has been a
s()urce of great anll()\:ul('e and dangcr.

-I'he subject of plastics has scarcel,r'

beert scratt'hed. 'l'heir properrres ar

e\tre mely lorv tentperatrlres are n ()t

fulll knol n.
i\lanufacturing rhem ro suitable

fornrs is rrsrrallr'(,asier thar) rvith ntost
other substanct's.

'l'aking all in corrsidrrati()n, N,loll h-
tlenurn copper of Alumirrum f<lr the
rnotor arrrl l)uralurnirr or 13er-Copper
for thc tanks rvould be ourbest choice
at thc present tintc.

As is custonrar,r' irr articlees of this
sort, c()sts 0f nraterials and productiOn
havebecn ignorcd. -I'o nrentionthem
n'ould bc equivalcnt to eliminating
s<lme of Our best prospects.

- Bernard Smith

l)ensity NI . P. "CTable IV Plastics 'I'ensile Strength

Pyroxylin ( Celluloid)
Phenol Resins ( Ilakelite)

ti,500 lbs/in'
25,00() lbs/inJ

1..35

1..t2
u5

200

Through special arrangemenrs rlith the publishers, the Society will
be able to supply its members u'ith the 1\merican edition of Mr. l). Ir.
Cleator's book, " Rockets through Space" at10% off list price, postage
prepaid, in the U.S.A. -I'he book u'ill appear in April, and the list price
has been tentatively ser at92.50, making the price to members :$2.25-
Non-rnembers may purchase through the Society, at list price.

DOC---tr
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News of Rocketry
(corrtinued from page 2)

( irtclusive of dtstalrce tral'eled on thc
ice ) . A blow-or.rt occurred in one sidc
of the combustion charnber of tlre first
plane, producirrg a side thrust u-hich
dcstrol'ed its stabilitv, and the rvings of
the second plane c,rllapsed n'hile in

fli,Jht at about thc fifteenth second of
firinq 'l'his is probably the first time
that thc liquid fuel rocket has been ap-
plied to airplane propulsion, perhaps
becaus. rvorkers in tlris fieid h:rle not
onli,, to contend rvith the diliiculties of
building an effective rockct rnotor but
also rvith that of rnaking such :r motor
opcratc ellicientll' zri thr c()mparativell'
lorv speeds uhich even the fastest air-
craf t attain.

France
'Ihe term "astronautics" originatcd

in this country (attributed to the u'riter,
J. H. I{osney) as did also the firstand
only international alvard for furthering
this science It lvas gratiff irrg t,r learn
that the Rl,l'-Hirsch aw'ard, rvhich ran

for three years- 1928,2(),.i0-has
been revived by its originators, l{obcrt
Bsnault-Pelterie and Andre H irsch.
-l-he prize of 5tl{l(l francs is offcrcd t<r

the author of "the best original scien-
tific n'ork, either theoretical or experi-
mental, u'hich tends to improve the
solution of the problem of interplanet-
ary navigation or of any one of the
branches of science which are included
in 'Astronautics'." 1'he closing date

for the contest \\'as the first of this ycar,
and the jury u'ill render rts decision
this June. A special "Cornmittee for
Astronautics" has been formed by the
French Astronomical Societl' to handle

Astronautics

the c()ntest. It is headed b1, Il. l-.
l"ichot, \lenrber of the Academie des

Sciences, and is rnade up of eighteen
scientists, astron()tners, and engineers.
A sumrnarv of the rvork of the Ameri-
can l{ocket Societr', prepared by a

committee appointed b1' ,Vlr. I)endral',
has bcerr subnrirerl as rhe A.R.S. oltr-
cial entrv irr the contest.

-I'he l.'rench Astrononrical Societv is

also considering a proposal b1' Nlr.
Alexandre Ananoff forrhe establishment
of a lrernranellt astr()nautical center un-
dcr its auspices. Mr. Anan,rff, u.ho has
been n'orking at the project, for some
tilne l)r()l)()ses that this ccntcr actluire
a library of the literature of astronautics
attd rocketry, lis well as the services of
a staff of translators.

A verl' thorough experimental study
of the characteristics of large porvder
rockets has been carried on at the Aero-
nautical Instittrte of St. u^1,r bV N,l .

l,ouis l)arnbianc. The tesrs u ere made
bv rrreans of a proving starr<l rr hich re-
corded the thmst on a revolving drum
an<l als,r orr high-speed nrotiorr picture
canlcra lilm. J'he rockets teste<l u'ere
standard signal, coast guard, and "anti-
hail" tvpes. I\l . l)amblanc w.orks our
expressions for the value of the exhaust
vcl,rcitl,' at vari()us points alonq the th rust
curves, also general formulas for the
altitudc of a given porvder rocket in
terms of the siz.e, shape and composi-
tion of its charge and case, together
with its air resistance as determined in
r.r'ind-tunnel tests. The largest rocket
tested n'as a 70 mm. calibre t$.o-stcp
lifc-savins one which carricd | .t{5 kg
and l lb5 kg of powder in irs trr.o srages

and developed a peak thrust of almost
10{) kg. lts thrust curve and a drawins
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of itsconstruction are appended here.
IVI .l)arnblarrc calculates its rrraximum
exhausr velocitl' at 5.J6 meters per sec-
ond, but u ith a smaller anti-hail rocket
loaded with blasting pou'der and nrade

by the !.cole de Pyrotechnitlue de

Bourges the remarkable exhaust v.lo-
city of l,.J2tl meters u'as reached. 'l'he

theoretical altitude attainable by the
coast guard rocket was 1 100 meters,
that of the anti-hail rocket -J000 meters.
M. Damblanc plans to develop the
pou'der rocket for meteorological, mil-
itary and other purposes. He believes
that its pcrformance can be improved
by ( | ) fabricating powders maintaining
peak effort during most of the combus-
tion time (2) raising the maximum
thrust u'ithout increasing the speed of
combustion (3) utilizingshellsof light-
weight metals (4) using the multi-step
principle.

Though not strictly within the field
of rocketry, reneu'al of experiments
with the Melot "propulseur a trompe"
is of interest. This apparatus is essen-

tially a jet propulsor for aircraft, in
which atmospheric air is burned u ith
liquid fuel and the efficiency increased
by means of thrust augmentors or series

of cones u'hich draw air into the ex-

17

haust jet so as t() decrease its velocity
and increase its mass flow. A method
has been devised for overcoming ()ne

of the chief draubacks of the orisinal
system-the diflicultl' of supplying the
compresscdair for cornbustion. Instead
of a rnechanical compress<,r, it is pro-
poscd to providc the plane rvith arr "air-
sc,r.lp" in the form <lf a c<lnverging
n<t'zz.lc. lrr the throat of the nozzle is a

steam jet w'hich injects the incoming air
into a prcssure tank after the manner of
a steanr injector. The stcam then con-
denses out and is rcturned to the boiler,
ancl the compressed air fed to the com-
bustiott chanrbers of the reaction mot(,rs
where it burns n'ith the fuel. It is cal-
culated that this rnethod of propulsion
u'ould reaclr its maxrmum efficiencl at
an altitude of .'10,0(,0 nreters and a

speed of 100{) km. pcr hour. Great
simplicity and the ability to burn cheap
fuel oils are also clairned for it.

Germany
An internarional bureau of inform-

ation ort rocketr)' has been proposed

bv Werner Brugel, (i*rmarr r.r'riter on
asrronaurical subjects. 'l'he " 1. R. K.
A." (Internationale Raketenfahrt-
Kartei) would contain indexed material
covering rocket iristory, rocket experi-
ments, rocket experimenters and all
published data pertaining to this field,
according to Herr Brugel's plans.

Russia

Stories of rocket research in Russia

are frequent, but it is dilficult to get

any authoritative reports. The accom-
panying photograph, supplied through
the courtesy of Science Service, shou's
a Russian rocket which is said to have

(concluded on page 19)
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The Rocket Motor

(concluded f rom page 1.3 )

bustion chanrber is lined rvith carbor-
undum ()r ()ther refractorl'material in

small segments. l-his segmented lining,
pr()perlv designecl, rvill provide good

hcat-insulation, and prevent shattering.
'I'his lininq is carried in a hemisphcrical
shell of chromium. ()n it fins are pr()-
vided rvhich serve as supp()rt as well as

cooling mcmbers. These tins have a

slighr trvist giving oxygcn g:rs r()tati()n

counter to that provided for gasoline bv

tins around throat. 'l'hc annular lip at

the convcrgence of the ()\\'gelr and gas-

oline is slotted and "set" much as the
teeth in a sa\\', to provide rapid nrixing.

" lt is significant that lirltrid oxygen

is normally rzr boilingtemperature, ne-
cessitating carefullcst insulation. Not
shorvn but suggested is sub-cooling of
the oxygen by liquid helium if possible

and also asbestos packing of all oxygen
pipcs, including tank. No practicable
checkvalve for the gases seenrs possible

and babbitt blor'v-out pltrgs in the ex-
terior u'alls of both vaporization chanr-
bcrs ma1' be judicious. T'he fuels can-
not absorb sulficient heat by laporiz.ing
to do all the nccessary cooling, but they'

may possibly be induced to carr!' away
heat to the exterior cooling lins nearest
the annular inlet." This motor desisn
is too extreme a step f rom present prac-
tise for any estimate of its performance
and it offers considerable constructi()nal
dilliculties, but it ma1' forcshadou' a

t.ype of motor that rvill be dcvcloped.

Figure XIX is a design by James H.
Wyld. "'I'he fuel and ox],gen are pass-

ed through vaporizing jackets, keeping

Astron autics

motor cool. also vaporiz.ing and pre-
heating the combustibles, n'hich then
impingc on ()r)e another fronr the an-

nular ports :lt rhc motor head and are

ignited b1'thc red-hot ignitorstud. -I'he

use of this ignitr,r, together n ith pre-
heating and high turhulence, makes for
rapid and completc combustion and a

small, compact nlotor. Nloh,bdenum
is suggested as liner materi:rl f or the
mot()r, but altrminum allol pr<,babl1"

w<luld scrve, prrlvided care s'as taken
against excess of ()xvgen. ()xygen-re-
sisting fi lms ( e. g. "calorization" or else

vitreous enamel) rnight be applied to
interior of motor and of the oxygen
vaporizer rpac.s."

Some invcstigators hold that the use

of rhe c<lmbustion chamber is unneces-
sarl , and that u satisfactory reaction r.r'ill

be developed by a process of continuous
combusti()r) along a nc>zz.le of special

design. l"igure XX is a design by

I ranklin I)ierce and Nathan Carver
(,4strorautirt No. 27) for a reaction
mot()r ()f this fi,pe. l"uel and o)i]gen
arc injected fr()rn p()rts around the c<tre

of a conical noz'r.le. While this prin-
ciple rrray prove sorrn<l , it is at llresent
an unknorvn factor, as studies of the
subiect have been based on the idea of
burned gases from a combustion cham-
ber passing through an orilice into an

expansion n<>z.zle. Combustion in the
n<tzzle, u'ith its conse(luent turbulence
and irregularities, is to be avoided in
this classical system.

- Peter van Dresser

f]lditor's Note: Readers o{ ,4stro-

nnutits are invited to submit rockct
motor dcsigns for publication in the
ne\t symp()siurn on the subject.l
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Russian Experimental Rocket
- Courtesy Science Seruice

News of Rocketry
(concluded from page I 7 )

reached 19,000 feet. Information re-
leased is as follolvs: time of ascent,
one minute; descent by parachute; alti-
tude calculated from temperature and
prcssure recorded by e meteorograph.
No further data is available.

l{olland
'l'he J{erlerlandsr Ralcttenltou.u' has

been carrying on a series of mail flights
with pou'der rockets over distances re-
ported up to 900 meters. 'I'he shot
which newspapers said ra'as to be at-
tempted from Calais to l)over, and
which n'as prohibited by the French
authorities, r.\'as actually to have been
from Calais ro $x6g211.. The Society
plans to begin experiments ra'ith liquid
f uels.

lndia

Successful transp()riari()n of tlr.o live
birds by rocker across the l)amodar
River is reporred as har,,ingbeen achiev-
ed b1'Stephen H.Smirhof the Irrdian
Air Mail Socict,r. J't,. ran!2e of the
rocket rvas increase<i br the use of
wing-like lins r.r,hich enable ir to slide
some distance.

Notice From The Librarian

-I'he suppfy of past issues of ttstro-
tautics has become depleted and after
April l5th, the price of issues for 19.J4

and 1935 must be placed at one dollar
percopy. For older issues consult the
librarian.

Arrangements are being made rruith

the British Interplanetary Society for
exchange of official publications. In
the future. members of the American
Rocket Society u'ill receive with each

copy of ttstronaatics the most recent
issue of the 'Journal of the British
Society.
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Report on the Rocket Motor Tests
of August 25th

(concluded from page 5)

effective methods must be used, such

as rapid circulation of rvater around the

chamber and nttzzle, or injection into
the chamber itself .

Run No. 5 u'as a high pressure run,
at 45{i lbs. per sq. in. irririal feed pres-

sures for the alcohol and licluid ()x] gen.

Burnirrg out of an asbestos gasket on

the side n'all of the combusti()n cham-
ber permitted gases to escapc, and the

resulting horizontal reacti()n ()verturn-

ed the proving stand.

- Alfred Africano, M'E.
Technical Secretary

[!,ditor's Note: Empirical rocket de-

sign formulas derived from the data of
the four series of motor tests conducted
by the Society in 1935 will be presented

in a paper by Mr. Africano to appear

irt the next issue of lstrr)ttatrlis.l

Rocket Fuels
(concluded from page 7 )

beins used. The flame characteristics

and speeds of combustion differ r.r'ith

various fuels. Unfortunately sufficient
experimental data is lacking on this

important subject, at present, to enable

one to design the most eflicient rocket
motors. Only a small percentage of
the heat energy is utilized, but as the

development work goes on, greater

elficiencies will be atrained.
ln the proving stand tests of the

American Rocket Society during the

summer of 19.35, three different fuels

were tried, namely Pentane, Heptane,

Astronautics

and l-thyl Alcohol . 'l-he best results

rvere obtained with F,thyl Alcohol.
This, in spire of the low'er calorific
pou'er of Alcohol, as compared t<r

either Pentane or Heptane, is believed
to be due to the fact that the rocket
motor, because of its shape, was able

to utilize the fuel with greater efficiency
in the case of Alcohol. lurtherm<rre,
Alcohol contains lcss Carbon than the
two othcr fuels tried

ln general, it appears that a large
percentage of carbon in a fuel lvill de-
crease the speed of combustion and

make for a longerflame, while a large
percentagc of hydrogen produces the
opposite effect.

The ratio of the heat energy of fuel
to the lveight of rocket is of interest.
A "2 pound" pow'der rocket q,as ex-
amined some time ago. This u'as found
to contain a driling chalge erf 2.J gm.

of black powder, r.r'ith a total rveight
of 242 gm., rvhich is equivalent to
95 B.T.U. per pound overall.

A rocket recentiy built by the Ameri-
can Rocket S.ocietl' ueighed 20 lbs.

and carried 5 trints of gasoline. 1-his
corresponds to an available energy con-
tent of 1.i20 Il.T.U. per pound over-
all, r,vhich is nearly 14 times that of
the powder rocket.

This illustrates the great advantage
of liquid fuel over porvder rockets.
Horvever imperfect they may be at
present, liquid fuel rockets have po-
tentialities rvhich, for any distance
flights, leave the powder rockets out
of consideration.

- John Shesta, C.E.
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